SCHOOL OF MUSIC, THEATRE AND DANCE
Application for Major Standing in MUSIC

NOTE: Students must also pass ALL Freshman and Sophomore coursework to successfully pass Major Standing

Name _____________________________________ Instrument / Voice ___________________________
OU Grizzly # ________________________ OU Email _________________________________________

Complete this form, signed by your studio teacher, and submit it to the appropriate faculty coordinators:
Voice: Mike Mitchell (mmitchel@oakland.edu)
Instrumental: Jeffrey Heisler (jaheisle@oakland.edu)
Piano: Tian Tian (ttian@oakland.edu)

Instrumental and Piano students, include date of Recital: ___________________________________________________

Studio teacher signature: ____________________________________________________________________________

Degree Program student is currently in:

_______ B. A. Pre-Music Education / Choral
_______ B. A. Pre-Music Education / Instrumental
_______ B. A. Pre-Music Education & Performance / Choral
_______ B. A. Pre-Music Education & Performance / Instrumental
_______ B. A. Pre-Music Education & Performance / Piano
_______ B. A. Pre-Performance / Vocal
_______ B. A. Pre-Performance / Instrumental
_______ B. A. Pre-Performance / Piano
_______ B. A. Pre-Music Technology

APPLIED MUSIC PERFORMANCE RESULTS: to be completed by appropriate faculty

Accept for Major Standing in this program when Freshman/Sophomore coursework is complete:

_______ B. M. Music Education / Choral (Code: 2360)
_______ B. M. Music Education / Instrumental (Code: 2362)
_______ B. M. Music Education & Performance / Choral (Code: 2363)
_______ B. M. Music Education & Performance / Instrumental (Code: 2364)
_______ B. M. Music Technology (Code: 2254)
_______ B. M. Performance / Vocal (Code: 2240)
_______ B. M. Performance / Instrumental (Code: 2265)
_______ B. M. Performance / Piano (Code: 2245)

Conditional/Deferred/Denied:
_______ Accept Conditionally (see comments below)
_______ Defer Decision (see comments below)
_______ Deny - Student may continue with the B.A. Music program (Code: 2205)

COMMENTS:

Performance Faculty Signature (& Date) ________________________________________________________________